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Meet with the 
practice point 

of contact

Gather practice protocols for 
surveillance & screening (if in place) 

and learn about current eferral 
protocols

Explain 1st Five, program goal, and 
why the practice should partner

Discuss partnership expectations - what 
are we asking the practice to do 

(screening) & what are we going to offer 
the practice (education, training, and 

technical support to assure sustainability, 
and a referral resource)

If the practice is anything other than an L3 
practice (a practice fully implementing 

surveillance and developmental screening 
per AAP recommendations, and referring 

to 1st Five appropriately) a 1st Five 
Basics training will be the next step. 

Explain that a peer-to-peer consultation 
will be included as a component of 

upcoming practice training and as part of 
the screening implementation process

L3 practices may benefit 
from an ASQ refresher 
training. This may be 

determined by reviewing 
recent referral patterns. Lack 
of screenings with referrals 

means a training is 
recommended

Inquire about preferred dates and 
times to continue 1st Five 

partnership dialogue

Meet with primary 
care providers to 

establish 
understanding of 

the 1st Five 
program, program 

goals, and 
partnership 

expectations 
(including 

screeningtraining, 
and referral) 

Present the 
following to the 

providers

Explain 1st Five, and program goal 
(1st Five Basics), and what you're 
offering the practice (education, 

training, and screening 
implementation support)

Introduce/review the concept of 
developmental screening. Clarify how 
this is different from surveillance and 
why it's an important component of 

the well-child visit

Focus on the "What", "Why", and 
"How" Confirm current screening & 

surveillance protocols 
learned during Step 1

Propose a training plan of 
action for the practice 

beginning with training for 
nurse and support staff (Part 

A Training) 

Providers will be trained 
following the nurse and 

support staff group

Discuss an anticipated 
launch date for screening 
implementation and 
discuss the screening 
intervals for the practice

Send out reminder 
to Part A training 
group 1-2 weeks 
ahead of the 
training

Part A - ASQ/ASQSE training provided for 
nurses, float-nurses, patient service 

representatives, health coaches, and practice 
support staff. Part A training components 

include:

Learning about the ASQ - What are the ASQ domains?

Learning about scoring the ASQ - How do you score an ASQ? 
What if items are unanswered or missing? What if a child is 
premature? How do you transfer the scores to the scoring sheet?

Discuss workflow - How is the practice going to 
prepare patients to complete the ASQ? Who is 
going to do what and how?

Walk through the workflow 
steps with the practice and 

share how to complete the 1st 
Five Referral Form when a 

screening indicates a need for 
referral

Identify your workflow champion for future 
contact

Identify next steps for 
implementation including a 
GO LIVE DATE for screening 
and 1-month post follow up 
check-in to assess follow 
through with screening 
launch and referral to 1st 
Five

Part B - ASQ/ASQSE 
training provided for 

primary care providers 
in the practice. Part B 
components include:

Learning about the ASQ - What are the ASQ domains? Explain the 
2-standard deviation cutoffs that indicate a need for referral, highlight 
that the tool is highly reliable, valid, and considered standardized by the 
AAP and Iowa EPSDT

Discuss how the ASQ is scored by the 
nurse staff, what the scores mean on 
the scoring sheet, and when scores 
indicate a need for referral (2 or more in 
the gray area, or 1 in the black)

Discuss the referral process to 
1st Five and provide sample 
scripts to providers for how to 
explain 1st Five to the referred 
client

Discuss what to expect 
in terms of 1st Five 
follow up to the referral 
and determine follow up 
frequency if needs are 
more/less frequent

Schedule 
1-month post 
launch date to 
check-in with 
the practice to 
assess 
challenges with 
screening 
and/or referral 
to 1st Five

Schedule next steps to meet with the 
primary care providers to introduce 
1st Five to the practice team and 
provide a 1st Five Basics training

Next steps = 
prepare for 

Part A 
training 

w/Nurses

Consider including a 1st Five Medical 
Consultant as a part of this training. Be 
sure to have information ready for the 
Medical Consultant to review/offer the 
nurses related to workflow, staff roles, 

and functionality of screening 
alongside other practice processes 
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